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w m THINGS ARE ADVERTISED
BY MERCHANTS FIRST. ADVER
TISEMENTS KEEP YOU ABREAST
OF THE TIMES. READ THEM!

ADVERTISING IS MEWSl 1 1 XHDB
AS THE HEADUNBS ON THEE
FRONT PAGE. OFTEN IT IS OF
JCQRE SIGNIFICANCE TO XQEL
m m
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mat^pt

| Where School
Teachers W ill
Teach This Y ear

of $1m m

Repubiclan Women
* Are Entertained

PRICE, $L6D A YEAR
iPl

0N€ OEAOIN
MOTORCRASH

Miss Margaret Baker, Springfield,
DIVORCE SUITS
7th District Central Committeewomaii,
School Enrollment
Having been sentenced to one to
entertained the various committee
When local boys‘and .-girls returned
twenty years in Ohio penitentiary on
women in the county a t tbo Iron to classes this .week, a total of 567,
a forgery charge, Lee Palmer, Xenia, Cedarville Collage will be well rep
Lantern, Xenia, Friday evening. Sixty- one of the .largest enrollments in the
was served with papers of divorce resented in the public schools in
five persons were ,present.
history Of Cedarville Ptiblic Schools Death claimed one victim While four
COLUMBUS.—The State library in proceedings instituted in common central Ohio this year. I t is doubtful The Greene County yommissionera
Among the speakers were Miss reported for work. The enrollment others were seriously injured when a
response to numerous requests from pleas court by his.wife, Florence, who if any other institution in th * state on the recommendation o f the Greene
Baker, S. D. Teas, "Rep. L. T , for la s t yaarton the g en in g day was Cleveland automobile being driven at
prospective college and university; charged gross neglect “ of duly, de has placed as large a per cent o f its County Medical. Society^ have author Marshall'; Mrs. Ruth Ladd Currey, 547.
a high rate of speed hit Blockson'e
students has obtained the catalogs of claring in her • petition that he graduates in cIsSB rooms. A- glance ized the submission of -a bend issue
South Solon and J. C. Marshal^ secre The to ta l enrollment ■of 667 is dls bridge on State-Route 42, between Ce
o f $100,000 for the purchase of a
623 institutions of higher education in squandered his, wages on “liquor and
tary of the Executive. Committee.
a t the list -may bring to the attention
tributed as follows:
darville and Selma. The occupants
bite and erection of
the United States, it was announced women.” She requested restoration to
hospital for
of all the class of -work being dene fcharfty and low inch!
Miss Mary Wilgus, Xenia, was re First-grade, 36; second .grade, 30; were all from Cleveland. Aba. 'Mollie
by Librarian Paul A. T. Noon, The her maklen name.
patients in
elected ’ head of the Republican third grade, 42; fourth grade, 44; Davis, 35, suffered a fractured spine
by the institution. Boards o f educa
publications are available for use in Morris M. Oglesbee, in a divorce tion, superintendents and .educators ihooiW dp.
womenta organization in ’Greene fifth Read*, 36; aacth grade, 48; and died later a t the McClellan
T he aeaetorioc was adopted over the
the library’s reference division. The action against Ethel Oglesbee, charg
County.
Mrs. Katharine Farrell, seventh grade, 69; eighth .grade, 42;
each year tu rn .to the College -for
catalog collection represents all but ed neglect and asked that she be teachers in -greater sutobjere. The Signature* df a heapUfl committee Xenia, was elected vice chairwoman special room, 21; sight-saving room, Hospital.
»ompOaad of. the following seven phya few 'colleges and universities in the barred of rights in his property. They
Those injured were Mrs. Katherine
fa c t, that practically all of the g ra d  •i«i«M: -Bra. H. C. Wenjjfwgrr, C. G. and' Mrs. Martha MdFadden, Xenia, 14; -freshmen, ^56; sophomores, 56;
nation, Librarian Noon said;
Anderson,
34, is in a serious condition
were married May 3, 1933 in Xenia. uates are re-elected or take pindtiens
was named secretary.
juniors, 48; aeniare, 54.
McPherson,
H.
C.
SchiMt^nd
Stanley
diiejto
thigh
bone fracture and .three
The plaintiff declared his wife has in other school* stands as prsof th a t
C. Hough a t Xenia; A, N . Vandeman Following, is a lis t.o f newly ap
bones in one foot. Phillip Anderson,
Another decline in the number of been continuously absent from honfe
the educational department - is .raeta of rRprtag -Valley; A, D-, Ritenour o f pointed central commltteewomen for
Gpensog Aarowbly
her husband, right thigh fracture;
real estate foreclosures in Ohio was for nine months and that her -present
than meeting the demands fo r Jameatown and Donald f l Kyle of Ce the Greene County precincts:
• Tuesday morning, the first assembly
Dick Davis, 42, husband of the fatally
experienced during July, according to whereabouts are unkonwn.
Xenia City First "Ward—rMro. o f‘to e high aehool .’for the 1936-37
modern-day education in the public
-'S
injured woman, several -broken ribs
wata collected by Secretary of State
Neglect and cruelty are charged in schools of the state. This year .eleven darville.
Maxine Wood.
school year w as *bdd in th e auditorium and fractured knee cap; '.Frank
A majority vote of
George S. Myers and compiled by the a divorce suit filed by Susan E. Crabbe
Ktpduates from Cedarville College will the electors will be
Second Ward—Mrs.1H. Hudson, Mrs. with Supt, H. D, Furst presiding.
Martin, 56, collar bone fractured and
Governor’s Farm and Home Protective against Virgil M. Crabbe, to whom sbe
Steele Peague, Mrs. H , M. Van Pelt, The principal speaker of the morn
be found in the Miami county schools. appeared the bonds
several had cuts about the -face;
committee in co-operation with Ohio was married May 30, 1934 a t Coving
Mm. John .Bath.
Here is a list of teachers and .where twenty-year period,
ing was Rev. Dwight R. Guthrie who
in 1957
State University. The July estimated ton,.. Ky. Her husband deserted hear,
Third
Ward—Mrs.
J.
ff.
Stout,
Mrs,
they will teach this present school ' To m attpaym ent
gave
a very interesting and instructive The party had left Cleveland, a t tw o.
bonds for
number of foreclosures was 1,231, and according to the plaintiff, who re
Wilbur
Thornhill,
Mrs.
Katharine
Far
year. .
address on “ The ’Working Plan of o’cloek^for Cincinnati, and-three'hours
the twenty years it
necessary
involved Seventy-one farms aiid 1,160 quested custody of a minor child, arell, Mrs. Karl Babb.
Lite.” Using a blue print to il later had passed Selma, which indir
the ten
other properties classified as resi ward of personal property, alimony, ■Robert Richards, Pasadena, Mont to .levy am extra tax
cated fast driving. WhUe the accident
mill limitation. .The
will be re- Fourth Ward—M ib s Margaret Scott, luatrate his thought, the speaker told happened over, th e line in Clark
dential, business or vacant platted costs and attorney fees.
gomery county.
of nsany of the' important phases in a
tired from this tax col
only from Mrs. Everett Roberts. ,
land. The total was. derived from the
county, Sheriff Bonham of Springfield
Millie Parker, Rath Twp.
Caesarcreeh—Mrs. Mary Haines. suceessful life.
eetd
'estate,
homo*
and
rms.
Perreports by eighty-four county sheriffs j
and
.Sheriff Baughn and Patrolman
Eleanor
FihnCy,
Enon.
DIVORCES GRANTED
eonal property, stocks,-I bonds, and Xenia Twp.—Bertha Robinson, (S. During a brief devotional period, Dick Lighthiser, this county, investi
of 1,203 sales and an estimate of I
Emily
McDorroan,
Selma.
other real eotgte to carry Jail * w load. W.l; Minnie Frye (S. E.); Alice Mc Dr.- W. R. McChesney led in prayer gated.' .
twenty-eight sales based on the Ethel Schweibold has been awarded ! Charles Thomas, 'Enen..
andiRev. C. E. Hill read si portion of
a divorce from .Frank Schweibold on!
It is said the county e^umissionera Clellan (N,); Susie Greene (W.)
population and-farm area of the four
Julia McCaUistcr, Xenia Twp.
Scripture. Rov. (Raire McNoel re- The injured were taken to the Mc
Mianil.
Twp.—Mrs.
Wallace
Rife
aiC“
Z
T
^
W
ounds
of
gross
neglect,
the
defendpen anally looked upon -Jwith favor
counties that were unreported. The . .,
...
£
'
• .
Ruth.
Cross,
Enon.
responded briefly with appropriate Te Clellan Hospital to ambulances fu r
y. i... •foreclosures
e »i '
■represented
. , a small 'ant s cross-petition
for divorce being,'<
the expenditure of n merest sum to (E.); Mrs. Roy Jacobs (W.)
July
'
Olive
Brin,
Houston.
rnaries, as also did Dr. McChesney nished by the Sprague Funeral Home,
Sugarcm-k
Twp.
—
.
Mrs.
Stella
dismissed. Under terms o f the dc
fire-proof a suitable ~Mkiing now
decrease when compared with the 1,and
.Rev. Hill. Miss Carrie M. Rife, South Charleston, and the McMillan
Ulemas
(N
);
Mrs.
Wm.
C.
Miller
■tree, real estate, is to be divided equal-1 Dorothy Cony, Clifton.
fwned by th e ccnmty';|iw te d a t the
265 sales in the previous month and a
Mildred
labig,
Wayne
Twp.,
Montprincipal, made several announce Funeral Homo of this place.
ly and the defendant must pay $dj
County H omo, Dayton , pike. The (S.)
sizable decrease when compared with
ments pertaining to the schedule -and
Waye
weekly toward support of two mtoor|8°Jn*ry rounty.
Groan* County Modftiri Society Spring Valley Twp.—Mrs.
the 1,602 foreclosure sales in July, children.
other matters eeaoevaing th e -high
1. Russet! Murray, Rosewood, Ctuun strongly apposed «h» suggestion, and )s »‘itfe* Mr»’ Helcn Sheehan,
11935, according to the compilation.
Mary Elma Randall
Charlotte B. Lane was granted afpaign Co.
urged toflPtkaeo bead Itoh*,
j Ros* Twp,—Mre., Margaret Harper. school, v
divorce from William Lane on grounds I Harriet- Ritenour, Concord Twp., The expenditure of tJtOJXK) for Bellbrook—Mrs. Minnie Wetzel.
Special -music prepared by ‘Mr.
Warning that tularemia or “rabbit
Died Tuesday Eve.
Iof gross neglect, and restored to her [Miami county.
»
,.iu
p
rr
cases
Is
iookad
Vpon
as
un-|
Springs—Mre.
Wayne
AURobert
Reed consisted of cornet ..sola
fever” has again made its. appearance__ -, „ „ .
> n ,.
l
.
•
i , v,
.
tiaaiden name of Robinson.
i Joseph Watt, Woodstock!
played
by
Mist
Helen
Andrew,
vocal
a w in w y , a* the only 'frit* patient* >‘3<’nwn*
Alfonzo Figgins,
wus issued by Dr. Walter H. Hartung,
.
.
.
j
Mre. Mary Elma Randall, 70, widow
i
m . . t , ’ . • , I Kolcen h . Jrvin won a decree from
Martha WaddL, PeebW. ■V
that can be admitted f o f hospital™-f Spring Valley ViUage-Mre. Maud solo sung by Mr. Wayne Andrew; and. of John RandaM, died a t her home
director of the State Department o f[Ftank G Irv,- am,
court ftpprov^ |
ttan -are time* certified.'
township fWhiteside. •
i trombone solo played by Mr. -Jack Tuesday evening a t 9:15, following an
Health Three cases of t h e j ^ e
an a,.
n}ffwm<.nl b e  Anna J. Wham, Maria**, IU.
trustees as paupers. Tl#>m»n bomel Boavcrcroak Tw p.-M rs, Gladys Huffman.
Accompanists fo r' the
Charlotte
.Fudg*,:X«iri«
Twp,
have been listed officially within the .
,
. ■
I
illness xtf several’months, due to'com 
owisir ■mmt hotvat* *
patient, ' | Stewart, Mis* Carrie Louis, Mrs. Al- musical numbers were Mrs. Robert
Helen
Ilageman,
Bethel
Twp.,
plication of diseases. The deceased
lasl few days and all resulted fronisftW-w n the CWlp^ ___
•
1
Reed and Mrs. Pearl Huffman.
[Miami county, .
Beal e sta te . owners' fare not onlyI*wrt* Stedroaia
dressing rabbits infected with thet
:
^
w as-a mative of this township where
! Christina ■. jane*, JLeaa-Coaovwr, increased ureas m tk y m if this I*-- Cedarville Vlllage^-Mr*. Anna Col- Following the special program," she resided throughout her entire life.
malady, Dr, Hartung said. I t isj
TRUST TERMINATED
sae is approved bat -atop higher re- l^ B)> Smith, Mrs. Katherine Creswell, several announcements were made and
thought that at least one per cent!
^ ease of T. W, Batdorf against Mkmi ««iUy.
She is survived by three children,
teachers were presented.
.
valuations far ta x piuT«iiSs,'i937 b e -|^ r s ‘ Cbarte* Johnson,
Lena-Couover,
Miami
of the rabbits in Ohio arc earners o f r '? ,ha Uu™
«nd
* trust *«' fc*th*1 M*y'
Miss
Josephine, a t home, and Earl,
ing' the year for rvepyraiisi. The. Bowcrsville—Airs, fjria Sparks.
tularemia,. The health department has !thl‘ ^ara^ ^atdorf estate has been T aqv
who resides east of town; ad Herman
State
Tax
OroamMan
hai'
suggreted|
JeRereon
Twp^-rMr*.
John
H*
New Faculty Member
frequently cautioned those who dress
terminated, and the trustee, Harriet. J fd k r, Madi—u .County. ’ '
of,Madison county. .AUo.by twO'aieu t to ew aae « f fiftomt to
per CWtty.
Mi*. Lotties Haworth, of Port Wilwild rabbits to wear rubber gloves andf1^
R’ 15nrroU8’ M *lm **d from luz Kathiwm Millar, Xrntia (SR .
m s tm Aij ir«.i
f a . I New Jasp«~-Mre. N o u n Thomas. WHHam, ia the only .near ..member a t ters, Miss Bertha Creswell, SteubenMeliik MmuMiMpa, Bmvmrfaete Tufp. ^
not to put an unprotected hand inside | t,e8*
Bdromretk Tw p.-M re. Awre-GtoM,
" R M i - M ' lhciiHy, — !*tea two brothers, A. B., Creswell of ibis
Ute-gam,e<9
*»**’
Mwhy
t
d
h
w
f
h
a
ttim
110441
of
th*}***#*
Itorotiiar lew is,
Haworth replaces Mie* Sarah Mar
Gladys Olhsgcr, Harmony, Clark
and prolonged illness and in some in-!
SALE IS ORDERED
sale* tax on food* fo r horn* eonsump-f Osboro—Mrs. Dorothy Statler, Mrs, garet Chance, former grade teacher place and Charles -Creswell of Weetstances .is fatal when contracted by a! Public sale of property involved iniceunSJ*.
ville, -O., beside ’three grand children,-.
Gr»>' Mrs, Robert Choate,
who resigned. She will be home room
person.
; thi> P»rtition suit of Clara E. Lynn, Elsie Post, Lautaan School, Xenia tkm w«l be approved, if *0 the state
Eloise Randall, Cincinnati; and Her
will
loose
some
12
million
in
revenue}
Fairfield—
-Mrs.
Inez
Monroe,
Mrs.
teacher for .the fourth grade and will
•
•
{against Mary Tobias and others, has;Twp.
man
and Catherine of this place.
teach history, hygiene, writing and
More than 600 advanced mensbere,
authorized. Appraisal of the! Josephine Auld, Baavercrrok Twp, that is used for school*, county and AI Updike.
The
funeral -was held from .the late
municipal revenue. The loss' of this} Bath Twp..—Mrs. Albert Moody, a r t to grades four, five, and six.
of the 4-H Clubs, representing all of Property at 12.000 was confirmed.
\ Wikia AuM, Eagkwaod.
home Wednesday afternoon, the serv
revenue
will
call
for
extra
tax
tevhw
Mr*.
D.
C,
Warner,
Willis Goraloy, JButiar coaaty.
the eighty-eight counties, -will. be in
Miss Haworth has had five y e a n ice being conducted by her pastor,
to keep school* open Until the t W
J a r eatown Village—Mrs. Frond*
Florence Brock, Xanin Twp.
DISMISS CASES
Columbus from September 13 to 18 at ■
of
.experience, two a t Port William Rev. C. E. Hill, pastor of the H . E,
of the school year,
»Clark, Mrs. R. G- George,
the annual state 4-H Club congress, i Having been settled, the suit of th e ! Wilmah Chcnowitb, Lwtcreok T « m
Church. Burial took place in Mossies
Rentable property over the five! Cedarville Turpr-M n. J. Ervin and three in Xenia Township.
it was announced hy W. H. Palmer of Greene County Lumber Co* against [Miaml oonaty.
Creek Cemetery.
year period ha* brought owners a very Kyle, Mr*, Gertrude Cter
Under the leadership of Snpt. H.
the Ohio Agriculture Extension Scrv- Ernest Mnrigan has-been dismissed.! M arjorie C ollett, Salma.
small return and increase in tax
D. Furst, the work of Cedarville Pub
ice, who is in churgc of the state 4-11 iipon the plaintiff’s motion.'
| Arthur Donaldson, Alvmndtan.
valuation* means nothing else-than an Council Meeting
lic Schools for 19^6-37 will be under Crouse Store
Donna
Rums,
Montpelier.
Club organization. Principal speak-} The petition of Elsie Bowermnsterj
increase in all rent* in the county.
the supervision of the following
e ra will include Vice President J. L. against Roy Doivorniastcr was ordered; Ruth Burns, New Carlisle.
Monday Bvening faculty members:
Morrill of Ohio State university; DeanUlisnds.sed,,after e decree was denied.* James Lemons, Eaton.
Burglarized Sunday
f t A. MeLEAN RETURNS HOME
J. F. Cunningham of the university’s }
------- -| Cart Ferguson, Wayaesville,
Carrie
M.
Rife,
high
school
prin
Connell met in regular cession
Kenneth Ferryman, Lancaster Incollege of agriculture; Perry Green,}
VALUE ESTATE
Burglars forced the lock on th e
1 H. A, Mcl**n, who has been *j Monday evening with all members cipal; H. W. Deem, science, manual front door of the C. H. Crouse meat
president of tlw Ohio Farm Bureau j j n oj-dui. to compute inheritance iduntrial School
L(patient in a Dayton hospital for!present. Only huidneat of a routine training. and mechanical drawing;
and grocery store early Sunday morn
federation; Walter Kirk, mnstcr of tlic^taxcs, five estate* have been appraised! UilHas Ford, Spring Valley.
Marjorie
Gordon,
Goodbope,
Fay-!
seyetal week*, and underwent a ir inor I nature with payment of the usual Basel Edwards, English and French; ing. About $20 in change1was taken
Ohio-Grange; and Mr, Palmer. As a . by probate court as follows
result of the conferences and lectures.} E3taU. of u Clnrk Young: gross \***
loperation. la* Improved to .the *H bm * was tranwwted. Rreeat busg- L. J. George, vocational agriculture; from a box th at evidently was located
jtent that he was aWc to return homei|a r}(^ brought about a discussion of Ora Hanna, history and arithmetic; where the burglars had knowledge of
a t the congress the delegates wii! be value, 59,304; debts, 42,454.69; ad-' Frank Grahnm, Eibn.
|t
more strict law enforcement and the Betty Lope, commercial; Paul Orr, t.
equipped with data on the latest, plans,’miniatrative cost, $607.32; net value,* M"ry Eleanor Ford, Xenia Twp;
oatorflay.
ordering of loiter* off the streets athletics and science: Robert Roed,
activitie sand other matters of inter-'
! Clarence Grey, PJ****nt Hill, Miami
ROUTE 4CO M PLETE D
after midnight. There have been music; Iawlla Robe, English; Mildred A package of candy, chewing gam,
eat to 4-H Clubs and will relay the in- Estate of Catherine M, Gillcapie: ;«<unty.
!complaints that petty thievery is be- A. Warner, home economics; Anna O. cigars and other small goods was
formation to the thousands of club grosg value, $2,646.45; debts, $818.46; } Doris Hartman, Beavercreek Twp.
Wilson, mathematics and social taken and left on Albert Brightman’s
members in the various counties.
administrative cost, $238.68; net value, U*0* Haetingv, Springfield City The section of Route 42s between ,ring committed tor a .gang of youth* science. Florence AUltmsn, sight Jack porch, the robbers expecting to
Wilson's Corners and Plain City has >that roam the street* after midnight,
——
;S1,589.31.
ISchools. .
retain later. On their visit Brjghtbeen completed and traffic permitted}If the practice is not discontinuedar- saving; Vesta Halstead, special room;
The continuous labor of one man' Estate of Majgaret Getz: gross} Geraldine Ilenry, South Vienna.
man's dogs evidently scared '-them
Ruth
Chandler,
first
grade,
Georgia
for more than twenty-five centuries;va|UBi ,152; debts, $578.9£; admin-! Edgar Hinton, Pasadena, Mont- whll# the berms are being finished.}rest* for loitering will he followed Allen, second grade; Mildred Tnunbo, away a id this awakened the neighbor
The road is concrete and cost $1T9,-Iwith throats of time to the Dayton
would be required to make up the time jdtra tivo cost, $163.25; net value, fil0 . :B°nicry c«un|y.
third grade; Louise Haworth, fourth who Investigated and called Wm.
jurorkhousc.
Carma
Hostetler,
Platte
burg.
900.
lost as a result of accidents in Ohio' Estate of Joseph W. Kecchie: gross
grade; Nelle Reeder fifth grade; ’Ruth Marshall, village marshal.
‘f
during the month of July along. This vaiU0; $3^ 12 .22; obligations, $667.44;} Edward Irons, Jamestown.
An effort was also made to -enter
Lewis, sixth grade.
Susannah West, Toledo.
1
was the assertion of Superintendent ncfc value, $2,344.78.
| Helen Jonas, Beavercreric Twp.
thercsidencemf
Mrs. Dorothy Wright
Jean Patton Opens
Thomas P. Kearns of the division of j Estate of Thomas W. BsUlorf:; Willard Kyle, Manchester.
Miss Dorothy Nelson will act as thejsame night but a house dog gave
Frances Straley, Xenia Twp.
safely and hygiene of the Industriali^oss va|ue< $3,374.79; obligations,! Waiter Linton, Bowerxville
the superintendent’s secretary while
warning and scared the intruders
High..
'
Former
Sales
Office
Writer Boyer, Supt., Jameetown.
Miss Margaret Little will be typist away.
commission of Ohio in citing the fact $350.26; Met value, $2,424.53.
Mary Waddle, Xenia City.
th at the average citizen fails to com-1
and reader for the sight saving de
Harry Pickering, Supt., Rose Twp.
Robert White, Pittsburgh, Darke j
Jean Patton, -wno left here several partm ent
prehend the amazing inroads made
Alfred Townsley, Supt, Senecavilie. county.
APPOINTMENTS MADE
months ago and took over a Ford
upo ntivc state's roan-power by ac W. L... Miller lias been appointed
Wendell Boyer, Crrclevitle.
Francis Hutchison (
Edith Wigal, Beliefontaine.
sales territory near Cincinnati, has The care of the building and
cidents. Superintendent Kearns re executor of the William Owens estate, Gertrude Martin, Xenia City.
Grace Wigal, Plato City.
grounds
this
year
will
be
in
charge
of
lated that there was 17,526 injury and under $4,506 bond.
Norma May, Elizabeth Twp., Miami Marvin Williams, Supt,, Miami returned here and opened his -former
Honored By 0 . S. U.
agency. The upper story Of the Mr. Aden Barlow, assisted by Mr. and
occupational disease- claims, with 115 Fred Kershner has been named exe county.
county.
building wilt have a plate gloss front Mrs. Joseph Spencer.
fatalities, filed with the commission cutor of the Margaret C< Drake estate, May McKay, Pleasant Hill,
Miss Francis Hutchison, daughter
Florence
Williamson,
Phd„
Bowling
for
salesroom, while the basement Mr. William Fisher h is been hired
for the mouth of July.
Carrie Mount, Middletown,
without bond.
of
Rev. and Mrs. C. E. Hutchison,
has been converted, into a garage for to have charge df the school buses.
^ Green State College,
Ada Lillich has been appointed Homer Murray, Englewood.
Columbus, formerly of this place, was
Rachel
Doughett,
Xenia,
Twp.
repairs, A, large Neon electric sign Other drivers are Gale Ross, Herbert
administratrix of the Paul E. Lillich John Murray, Granite vilie, Vermont.
graduated from the Ohio State Uni
Auto Strikes
Mary Ruth Wham, Salem, III.
will
be installed. He has engaged Cummings; John Tobias, Paul Angel,
William
Nagley,
Belmont,
Dayton,
estate, under $1,000 bond. D. L.
versity. Friday, with the Bachelor of
Josephine Orr Hill, Homestead Park Jack Lyre, Cincinnati, who will have Robert Thompson* and John Richards. Arts degree and merited special dis
Local Bicycle Paullin, Roy Spahr and I. M. Edging- Pauline Nash, Xenia. ,
charge of the service branch. Mr.
High, Pa.
Edwin Potke, Madison county.
ton were named appraisers.
tinction in Sociology.
Lyre, wife and three children expect CORN CUTTING UNDER WAY
A automobile. driven by Harry
Mary Catherine Probasco, Sedriia, Cora Anderson, Springfield.
Miss Hutchison graduated from Ce
Willard Barlow, Columbus, West to locate here as soon as they can
Honaker, Coimeraville, Ind., struck a *
Beatricl Pyles, North Moorefield.
SALE CONFIRMED
darville College with "Cum Laude”
get
a
house.
bicycle Friday night ridden by a Administrator** public sale of real Josephine Randall, Jamestown,
Broad High.
Corn has matured fa r enough in honors. Thetre were but seven to re
Singleton boy, 15, as he turned out of estate belonging to the Mary A. Whit- Leo Reed, Oak Grove, Clark county, Helen Bradfute, Xenia City.
some sections and with some crops ceive the O. S. U. honor last week,
Cecil Burns, McKinley High, Wash
KPWORTH LEAGUE NOTES
Miller street onto Xenia avenue. There tmgton estate, to Hugh and Helen Christine Rife, South Charleston.
to cut, a number of farmers starting three from Cleveland, three from Co
was on one injured but the bicycle Lickliter for $880, has beien approved Paul Rife, Otterbein Home, Warren ington, D, C.
operations this Week. During the past lumbus, and one from Cedarville, Miss
Carl Frazier, Camden,
was destroyed and one fender of the by the court,
Sunday evening Epworth League ten days many silos hare been filled.
county.
M. Earl Collins, Pres., Tarklo Col begins a t 6:15 for those who would In most instances the quality of the Hutchison entering the university
auto badly damaged. The 'bicycle had
Bessie Vietor, Darke county.
from this address.
like po sing folk.songs. Miss Doris corn fa r exceeds the Crop of last
no lights and belonged to another Dr. Leslie Dean and family of Georgia Sktorml), Osborn.
lege, M0,
Eleanor Coulter, Xenia Twp.
Hartman who had special training in year for feeding value but the yield
party, being used without the owners Cleveland spent the week-end as Regina Smith, Xenia City.
Ernest Gibson, Roseford.
this work this summer will lead these will likely be under the ten year SUSPECTS TAKEN UP
..permission. Wm. Marshall investi guests of Mrs. Dean’s mother, Mrs, Wilmah Spencer, Steel High, DayJames
Robb
Harper,
Supt,,
Wil
gated and Singleton m ust pay for the Mary Harbison.
songs Sunday evening. C6me a t 6:15 average.
ton.
1
AFTER CHASE M oN D A t
bicycle. Honaker Was exonorated of
to learn these songs which - have
Marguerite.Spratiden, Delaware.
mette, IW.
Ruth Sprinkle, .Lana-Cenewer, Miami Georg* Harper, Supt. Boys' School, sprung from the soul e tjn sn y peoples
any blame.
MAINE VOTES MONDAY
Wm. MaHhaty* village marshal,
DRIVING RIGHTS REVOKED
■n ■■■
Tucson, Arizona. "■
and nations.
/
county.
landed two rasped* that dropped tote
Edna M. Howland, Supt. Adams
FOR SIXTY DAYS Lounette Stcreett, Erie, Pa.
METHODIST CONFERENCE
The whole country Will watch with town Monday evening from a freight
ROBERT WILSON RECEIVED^
County Schools.
OPENED WED. IN TOLEDO
Jean Spahr, Xenia Twp.
train. With them was Carl Tipton,
Lawrence Kertnon, Lakewood High O. S. U. MA8THR/OF SC. DEGREE interest the national election to tho
Barney Inslinger faced Mayor Little Doris .Swaby, Pitehto.
recently up on theft of com from
state
of
Maine
on
M
onday,
Sept.
14.
School, Cleveland.
The annual Ohio Methodist Epis* Tuesday on a wreckless driver charge Nina Stevenson, Selma,
Robert Wilson received the degree This vrill be the first state -presi Allle Wildman. Tipton escaped but
Bertha Knott, Clifton.
copal Conference opened in Toledo, after he staged a stunt on South Eleanor’BUll,’Pleasant Hill.
of Master of Sciemm a t the Ohio State dential test and years ago restated In with the assistance of D ate Taylor,
Wednesday, for business that will en Main street Saturday night, The Robert Taylor, Smith’s Ferry, JKa, Harriet May Kyle, Eaton.
University last Friday. Mr. Wilson eOlfitog the phraea, **A« Maine goee deputy marshal, the other two, Mtoiee
- James Kyle, Eaton.
gage the ministers and delegates fo r Mayor suspended his driving righto Ralph Tindall, Beavercreek Twp.
unknown, Wttte run doWn, They Were
has been -teadhfaff fo Hotith Ohariestoft so goes the Nation.*'
/Herman LfMar, Kingston.
a week1. Rev, C. E. Hill, pastor of for sixty days and levied a $50 fine Wanda Turnbull, Xenia City.
cottfined
in jail over night and ordered
the local church, has been invited to which was suspended on condition that Alien Turnbull, C h r eland Tech, Sherman Liming, Supt. Yellow for three years but (Ms year goes to 5
out
of
town
the te x t morning.
*
SuhHribf
to
TB
it
E
X
R
A
W
Eatoib Ohio.
Springs Schoole.
he does not become intoxicated.
Jane West, Spring Valley.
return.
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THE MORTGAGE ON OUR FUTURE
- During the fiscal year 1936, according o Paul Mallon, the
well known publicist, Federal expenditures totaled $8,879,798,257. Receipts totaled $4,115,956,615, •
The deficit thus came to the neat sum of $4,763,841,642.
We have been spending two dollars for every dollar received
in taxes. ■
•
At the end of June, the total Federal debt (a mortgage on
all our earnings and property) reached the record figure of
$38,779,000,000, It is continuing to grow, and coming years
must witness further deficits, entirely aside from whatever
party is in power, in the view of authorities. To quote Mr.
•Mallon directly, “If either Mr. Roosevelt or Governor Landon
is able to balance the budget next, year he will need magical
powers,”
This indicates, how grave a problem the nation faces in its
fiscal policy. The problem will never be solved through poli
tics, Men high in both parties continually give their approval
5to spending policies which further distort the budget. It can
be solved only by a statesmanlike approach, in which intelligent
cooperation takes the place of rancor, and honest discussion the
place of stump speeches.
The public must demand that the budget be balanced as
soon as possible* It must demand that every economy be
effected, and that every dollar spent give a good account of
itself. It must demand that a systematic program for reducing
the public debt be adopted.
- Whether you are a Republican or a Democrat, the problem
is your problem. It strikes at your pocketbook, and your future
—to say nothing of your childreii’s future.

Furniture Repairing
AND

Re-Upholstering
I a m again located in X en ia a fter an

absence o f a fe w years and am prepared
t o repair and reupholster you r fu rn i
tu re. W e also do repairing o f coal o il and
gas stoves and ranges.

C R. HOERNER
Cor. Second and W hiteman Sts.

Xenia, Ohio

UNIVERSALLY
POPULAR
The “Sunday School Lesson” published each week in
thjs newspaper has been adopted by-thousands of, church
instructors throughout the • United States as a regular
part of their weekly work.'
It is a review and exposition of the international lesson
for each week, prepared by Dean Harold L. Lundquist
of .the Moody Bible 'Institute at Chicago, a recognized
leader in the nation’s church work. Dean Lundquist has
been active in teaching youthful groups for years, thereby
acquiring an insight into the needs of these people for
understandable explanations of Bible passages.
In' view of his accomplishments in church work, it is
not surprising that Dean Lundquist’s exposition of the
weekly Sunday School lesson is being used in almost
every community of the nation. As teacher or student
you will -find it extremely helpful.
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Institute of Chlcsao.
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WE W A N T 1000 T O N S

SCRAP IRON
All Other Grades of Junk
Highest Prices Paid.

X enialron& M etal Co.
17 Cincinnati A m

Xania, Ohio

HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAT

THE BABY'S LEGACY
The auditor of Hamilton county
brings to light just what the automo
bile driver’s license law really means
to that county, When the law was
passed it was the expectation that the
fee the driver must pay would go to
the. county in which it was issued. It
is claimed that 400,000 drivers will be
licensed in Hamilton county alone, this
would mean $00,000 to the. county if
the fees went to the county fund. Now
it developes that thu Davey adminis
tration is to name a lot of deserving
democrats to issue the licenses and
pocket the fees. This same rule to
apply to every county in the state.
The constitution provides that the
county in auditor is the proper author
ity for collection of state taxes yet
here is an open breach of trust in
naming party followers to collect
taxes in the way of license fees and
pocket the profit, rather than have
the fees turned into the treasury of
c-ath county in Ohio. Another citation
of the sham and deception of the
New Deal. Within a. few days every
one who drives an automobile from
grandpa and grandma down to Bessie
and Charley must cough up forty
cents for ehcli license. If six in the
family drive the car, each must con
tribute to Democratic prosperity at
the rate of forty cents a head.-

VERY baby born in the United
E
States in 19SQ inherits a debt
of $420—his or her share of the
public debt, federal and local of 63
billion dollars. By the time it is
fully paid, with interest, that le
gacy of debt will call for the pay
ment of at least $840.
There is no escape from the un
pleasant fact that the pablic debt
it a first mortgage on the property
and earnings of every man, woman
and child in the nation.. And there
is no way for you to escape paying
your share of that mortgage.

PIGS CAN’T VOTE
(PuUuld Enterprise, Mound Oily, HI.)

provide for those on relief, but the
number grew faster than the money
was spent, so the more unemplpyed,
the more money to spend and the
more money to spend, the more on re
lief. This sounds like the old Iowa
adage, “We will raise-more corn to
feed more pigs, so we will have to
raise more corn.” Hqwever, pigs can’t
vote, so it is all right to kill the
pigs; but the unemployed and those
on relief can vote, so why worry if
the number increases ? Now is that
strange, or is it just funny ?
We read that our farmers are being
encouraged to raise lees, hut at the
same time millions in foodstuff, such
as com, oats, wheat, blitter, meat'pro-'
ducts, wool, etc., lire being imported.
This may be one reason why our farm
ers have not been getting a satis
factory price1for what they raise. Un
less something is done about this, the
less our farmers raise, the less, per
haps, they will get for what they do
raise. 'Now doea this make sense, or
is it just one more blunder?
We read that this money the gov-*
ernment is spending was secured
largely from the banks, who .used our
bank deposits to buy'the bonds from
the government. If it is ever paid
back, we will have to furnish the gov
ernment with the money to do it by
way of taxes; so we wifi be taxed to
pay otf a large part of the government
debt to get our own money back from
the banks. Of course, the government
might print some money and pay the
banks that way, but what would such
money be worth?No doubt some of us need help.
With so many people in the country,
there will always be some of us need
ing help, perhaps more now than ever.
However, there must be a,screw loose
somewhere, because it does not 'seem
reasonable to-have to take a four
year’s course under college professors
and brain trusters and still not arrive
a t any reasonable or practical way of
solving our problems.
Do you remember when you were
window shopping and did hot know
just what you wanted o r whether i t
would be what you wanted if you did
get it? You remember seeing a sign
on a hook in the ^ window reading
“Smile, damn you.” You laughed,
didn’t you ? Then you-went in and
bought what you did not want. Well;
it seems to us that reading the poli
tical n e w in the papers from now on
will be like looking in shop windows.
We will be told whom to vote for and
if we con be kept laughing and be
lieving all the President says he is
going to do if he is re-elected, and for
get about what he said he was going
to do before he was elected last time,
we may be tempted to vote, for him
again. Perhaps, when reading what
he is going to do, we won’t needanother education. Perhaps when we
go to shop this fall we will, look more
carefully. We may not want to laugh.
Experience is a great teacher.
*
Perhaps as this is considered the
richest and most resourceful country
on the face of the earth and we are
looked up to as such, we should have
somebody as president with an aristo
cratic name, with a family that is out
standing and very popular, and having
sufficient finances of his own to main
tain city and country homes—in other
words, somebody who can put up a
front, look grand, and talk. Perhaps
—why read more? Now that we are
being given the opportunity again to
pick >out something in the window,
shouldn’t we pick out something that
is serviceable and that we can afford
to buy?
Aren’t we juBt. disgusted enough
with this army of failures, coached by
professors, maintained by patronage,
and headed for pauperism, to vote for
just a common man of unquestioned
integrity, with common sense enough
to know what the country needs, and
with enough experience to know how
to get it?

An old darkey is said to have made
the following wise crack after listen
ing to a tall story: “You know I can’t
read and I can’t write and all I know
is what folks tell me, and if they don’t
telt me what’s so, I don't know any
thing.” A good many people only
know what is going on from reading
the newspapers. Well, if they reed
enough, they know a great deal. Read
ing the news as it appears in the
papers gives one a liberal education
in many ways.
'
Take the condition of the country
for instance, and who is not interested
in knowing about that? Its political
■If the constitution and law are-as and financial problems of late are of
pointed out by the Hamilton County interest to most of us. Well, what do
Auditor it is time some prosecuting we really know, about it from what we
attorney enjoined the collection of the read in the papers? In 1932 we read
driver’s license fee as illegal under the Democratic platform. That suit
the Pavdy plan. 1 If the license law ed most of us. We read that it suited
is to stand the test there should be a Mr. Roosevelt and he was elected to:
movement to force the issuance of carry it out and said he would.- That
licenses through the office of the is what we knew, because we read i t
county auditor where the fees would jn the papers.
Next, we read there was to be a
go into the county funds, instead of
war
on the depression and it was to
some politician's pocket.
be banished worthwith. Well, has any
While you are forced to take driv body heard of any victory over the
depression? There were many gen
er’s license,under a state Democratic
erals
appointed (who never command
law to filch forty cents out of each
ed anything before), many aides! who
driver’s pocket, to “make the high
never aided anyone before),, to direct
way safe” you get no htsu|aincfc
the large army which was assembled,
against the drunken driver that brings
but they do not seem to have met the
death and destruction not only to him
enemy. They were always putting the
self and those with him but. also to
saddle on the wrong horse and getting
the innocent that happen to get in
thrown off. It would seem they could
liis way. A .few days ago a party of
four or five ail were badly injured not win a dog fight even if they owned
both dogs. They have partially suc
on a through road When the car be
ceeded by vurious tactics in taking
ing driven at. a high rate .of speed
farming, business, and banking under
hit a bridge. All were taken to a
their control, but what that has to
hospital where one died. Hospital
do with licking the depression we have
bills are paid out of gasoline tax
not found out. Their army strategy
funds by the Highway Department, at
seems to be centered'in trying to find
the expense of the motorists of the
state. Gasoline and speed are bad the depression; i if found, they might
drag it before a Senate Committee
enough but gasoline and Roosevelt
liquor will collect the toll in, highway and, when thus cornered and sur
rounded by the Army, make faces a t
deaths, injury to the innocent and
it arid call it names.
property damage.
Well, so fa r nothing we have road
about has happened. President Roose
For some weeks the air will be filled velt did not carry out the platform.
with all sorts of political speeches but Everything has been different from
for demogogcry a speech over the air what we read it was going ’ to be.'
Monday night by Ruben Garland, can' Debts and taxes are rising like dust
didate for attorney general before the clouds; the unemployed are still un
primary in Georgia, takes all honors. employed, except those in the Wash
Garland opened his radio address by ington army. Now do we know What
an appeal for support of Roosevelt in we have read about the State of the
terms that-would convince the writers Nation, or are we in the same posi
of the King James version of the tion that the colored man was, even
Bible that un .omission -had been made if we can rend and write?
by leaving out the name of Franklin,
We read more. We read that the
Then Ruben boastfully informed his President is laughing and having a
radio audience what he would do
fine time. Well, maybe there is a
elected and that would be to wipe out joke somewhere, the President is en
the sale of liquor in “Geor-g-i-n.” He joying the proceedings so much. A t
pictures what liquor had done for the leitst, he is having a fine time, so much
state in forcing the scarlet ladies on ro that, his reception room rings with
decent society and men and women re hearty laughter. It may be like the
duced to rags and disgrace. He would American joke the Englishman did not
force the guilty to plead guilty and quite grasp. He heard that a man
force the murders and gangsters in by the name of Strange had bought
the liquor business to leave the state c lot in the cemetery and put up a
and guarantee peace and protection large monument without anything on
PLAYER PIANO BARGAIN!
from the murders, thieves and gang the monument. When his friends ask
Instead of r(shipping to factory
sters. He would demand of the legia ed if he did not intend to have his
lature and write a law for passage name engraved on it and a proper $700.00 Player Piano, like new can be
that would stand in any court, from epitaph, he said, “Certainly not; I do had for unpaid balance of $30.42 re
the lowest to the highest, to illegalize not want anything on It, because when maining on contract. Write at once to
liquor and restore .the honor and people go by and see nothing on it Edgar O. Netzow, (Department of Ac
dignity that for generations has been they will say, “Thatls Strange!” Ttys counts), 4743 North Sheffield Avenue,
due the state of “Geor-g-i-a,” Ruben Englishman undertook to tell the Milwauke, Wisconsin, who will advise
in his passionate appeal for support story, but forgot the b a n ’s name and where piano can be seen. Kindly
failed to inform residents of his state said that the man put up a monument furnish references,
that it was Franklin Roosevelt that without anything on it so that whet)
forced liquor on Georgia as well os people went by and looked a t it they
WANTED-—Man or woman
other states to get federal revenue would say, “Isn't that funny!”
to
represent a large piano
for Democratic prosperity, irrespect
I t would be strange if the President'
ive of what the states wanted. The did not get some fun out of the whole manufacturer in this locality*
South has always boasted of prohibi performance, but we don’t see .how Piano - teacher preferred but
Tell us all
tion but traded its ideql for Demo- he gets so much with the serious not. essential.
about
yourself
in
your reply.
ratic victory a t the polls.
prospects confronting the country—•in
Box
42
Cedarville
Herald
creased/ unemployment, increased office.
Senator Burke, Nebraska, resigns taxes, unrest and uncertainty growing
as State Democratic Chairman, as well —everything different from what we
as National Committeeman, from that expected when he was elected.
For Sale—Davenport, combination
state, due to the fact as he-says he
Of course, it is not his fault if he gas and coal range. Gall phone No,
cannot go along with t h / Roosevelt
does not know how to straighten 7, Cedarville.
program of Communism/ His great:
everything out the way it should be,
est concern is the future of his party.
is the fault of congress, There is
MAN WANTED with farm experi
The announcement followed the visit
ere the brains of the country are ence to handle local service Work for
of the nation's first “pickstickcr” to
!oertiod, and perhaps being able to get Nationally known company. Per
Nebraska last week. To add fuel to
this wise government body to let him manent position. Pay every week,
the flames of internal party division
try anything in where the fun comes Car necessary. Our men earning
over Communistic policy the Omaha
in. If what he does works, he gets from $35 to $75 a week. Not tiecesWorld Herald, for the first time in
the credit; if i t does not, congress sary to write letter. Ju st fill out
more than fifty years, renounces the
takes the blame, as far as he is con coupon below and mail to Box 164,
Deftiocratic nominee and,will openly
cerned. The people ou&ht to elect, a Dept, 7944, Quincy, Hlinols. .
support Landon for president. This
new congress if the prdsent one does
news to New Dealers all breaks fol
not represent them, but congress is
lowing the "drought crusade,” which
Ago
..Namfcer of
too sm art to let them do it. Congress
is looked upon the western states as
does kftow how to get re-elected, and
years on farm
vote buying excursion. When Ohio’s
that is not strange. They let the
leading publisher, head of the butPresident have enough of our money Name
standing Democratic daily takes the
to spend, so he can be re-elected and
Address —U . ——. . .
platform before business organiza
they expect to ride along with him,
tions, to advocate London’s election,
They say our money was spent to
there must bo a screw-loose among
make jobs for the unemployed and
the New Dealer nuts ki Washington,
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COAL

On hand for immediate delivery at summer storage
prices.
GENUINE POCAHONTAS-—-There seems tb be no
argument against the fact that Pocahontas is the king of
all furnace coals.
CABIN CREEK DOROTHY—As good a coal as can be
had from West Virginia. High volatile content makes it
a good coal for stovq or furnace. Ash is low and will not
blinker.
CORLF.W-—The best Kentucky has to offer.. Large
blocky lumps makes it ideal for holding fire overnight.
We handle only high quality fuels—your inquiry
invited.

CEDARVILLE GRAIN CO.
Telephone 21 ■,
South Main Street

Cedarville,, Ohio
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Helen 1

FORMAL ANNOUNCEMENT OF CHANGE
OF QUICK CLEANERS SERVICE
Formally Handled by I. C. Dqvis
Our truck wifi pass your door on Mondays, Wednesdays nnd
Fridays. If you do not already have a Window Card stop the driver
or. call the Xenia store, phone 100—and ask for one.
We are equipped to handle any thing that can be cleaned or
renovated. We maintain a complete rug, fur and dye department.

' Cleve]a(r.
there, v
position
through
Niagara
on the i
State Ft
FOR !
DAVIS.

•Call For and Delivery Service FREE!
Suits ........................ $ .65
Dresses .................
Men’s Hats ........... . .50
Ladies’ Coats, plain
.70
. .95

Suede Jackets ......... $
Ties, each ............. .
Trousers .............. ..
Topcoats ...................

.75
.10
,30
.70

Quick Cleaners
33 W. Main St.

Xenia, O.

■ADAIR’S.

JU ST ARRIVED
Oar N ew F a ll L ine o f

LAM PS
Adair's present the largest and
.most complete selection of
LAMPS ever shown in Xenia*
They invite you to visit thteir
store to see the new Indirect
i!
Junior Lamps, Boudoir Lamps,
Reading Lamps, Table Lanjps
and Bridge Lamps.

20*24 N.
Detroit

Adair's

Xenia
i

Ohio *
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Mrs. Paul Townsley has returned
home lite r veiling with relatives in
West Virginia for a week.

COLLEGE NEW S

are not Satisfied with the present, There’s death on the track when
desperate and immoral condition. We drink is a t the wheel,
T em perance N otes must have a new alignment. The
'people who want the liquor traffic out
Sponsored by
Have a few bargains in farms for
lawed and good clean government,
sale in Green and adjoining counties.
Cedarville W. C, T. U.
economical and just, are in the major
Terms of sale can b ©arranged. . W,
i t y ami can have the kind of govern
L.
Clemans, Realtor, South Main
Another trouble with the world is ment they want when they join all
street, Cedarville,
the idea that wrong is not wrong if forces together for that purpose,
nice important people do it,—Min
neapolis Star.
.6

The opening meeting of the Cedar
CUifF Chapter, D. A) Rj, for Ithe
Cedapvilla College opened its forty- season 1936-37 was held Tuesday
third year on Wednesday, Sept 8, afternoon'At the home of Miss Eleanor
/
with convocation services ’held in the Kyle.
Mrs,
Fred
Dobbins, chaplain, con
eoBege chapel at. eleven o’clock.
ducted
the
D.
A. R. ritual and led in
For the devotional program Rev.
prayer/
Mrs.
Fred
Townsley, regent,
James L, Chesnut, D.D., ’18, Pastor
of the F irst Presbyterian Church of i Pres*4fd at a business meeting and
Richmond, Indiana, read
Scripture .1announce pplans for the
____ the
v..- ----------„ annual south-,
.
Some think that important people
Rector Frederick Fisher, D.D., of t h e ' ^ f district D. A. R. conference in and those in Wgh p ^ o n g should not
Church of the Heavenly Rest, Spring-1 ^ Ikjunfi£on’ September 2— Members )jave their wrong-doing criticised,
field, Ohio, led in prayer. Miss pf
chaPter Planning to attend the This is another way to encourage
Mildred Bickett, Director of the De- meet,D* are f f qUf ste? to
r e - wrong-doing,
parturient of Music played two piano servation for the luncheon with Mrs,
Ervin Kyle by September 19.
This is no time to pussyfoot pr
solps,
’l l Pastor' -^ ra’ John S. Heaume, of.”Spring- soft-pedal on . the' liquor question or
of the First United Prekbyterian Aeld regent of the Oluo Society any other national sin but it is the
Church' of SpringfieldTOhio, delivered Daughters of the American Revolu- time to “cry aloud and spare not.”
the address, choosing as his subject t“ >n’ waaT
fs.Peake/ °f f. ? e
«mu
n 1 of* our aSocial Frustra- ..chapter.
In . . celebration
”The m.
Challenge
r _
,
. of Constitu.
, The Youth’s Temperances Council
„
*
tion Day, which will be observed
September m T M r ^ H e a ^ e " “o^ned whkh is the new name adopted by the,

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A* Jamieson, Minister
Sabbath: School, 10 a. m. Meryl
Money to loan on % a j Estate, at Stormont, Supt.
0 per cent. Cedarville Federal Savings
Preaching, 11 a. m. Theme, “A
.& Loan Association.
Changed Life,”
Y, P. C. U., 6:30 ,p. m, Sujbject:
Mrs. Rosa Smith is moving to Xenia “The Friendly Christ in Us.”
this week.
Her daughter, Miss
Union Service, 7:30 _p. m„ jn The.
Regena Smith toadies in the Xenia Presbyterian Church.': This ’service
city schools.
will: be jn charge of Cedarville College,
the Annual College Convocation Serv
Mr. Ned Brown, who has been ice. Dr. Barr, pastor of the first
playing with an orchestra a t Topina Presbyterian Church of Urbana, Will
be©, Mich,,, this summer, returned bo the gues {preacher.
to satisfy orders o f buyers who w ill be here
home Wednesday,
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 7:30
p. m. Leader, Mrs, Ethel Buck.
Monday, September 14th. H ighest prices
Our church extends a hearty wcl
Mr, Charles Whittington leaves
Monday for Greeneastie, lnd., where come to students, and faculty to any
will he hid for graded lots o f fat lambs.
IVnriArtuI Ml
r^UtnntinM Tntu uAM
be will enter DePau University, to and all of our services, The doors
start on a course in electrical engine of our church and hearts are open to R. McCliesney, who presided at
of the American Revolution we pledge ance Union for the Young People's
services, introduced Mr. Jblui L.
you all.
ering.
,
,
our support to the .Constitution.” Her Branch, has announced, significant
Dorst, Business Manager, and the new . .. , ., ...
. _
. , . gains throughout the country. The
SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK
SALES CO,
'
— .................. ,
‘i
i
members of the faculty, Miss Helen *1* dealt ™th D* A‘ J . P ^ c t s for Loyal Temperance Legion, the chil
The
Y©m»&
People’s
Christian
Mr. Herbert Fisher, Chicago, form
Santmyer, Dean of Women, Miss the coming ^ear a y u tl.n e d by state dren’s branch, is. also in a thriving
Sherman Ave.
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO
M d» U 5-J
erly a resident of Bowersville, was in Union entertained the College Faculty Emma" Force, of the Department of 0® f ra. Mrs Paul Mmmch regent dition.
town Monday, having accompanied nd Students Thursday in the Social Education, and Miss Mildred Bickett, of Lagonda Chapter, D. A R., Springloom of the church. This is just
his daughter, 'Miss Elizabeth Fishe^T®{
Director of the Department of Music. field’ waf ^ s? a
of the chapter
President Roosevelt’s proclamation,
who entered Cedarville College for her olte way of showing that we are glad
Supt. Furst and the members of the and ^
t r,efly
to
welcome
you
into
our
midst
and
A social hour was enjoyed and re issued when repeal was completed and
final term.
^AlI It’
senior class of Cedarville High
into our churches.
freshments were served by Miss Kyle, the nation had been again turned over
SEE US FOR
School were guests of the college on
„ T.,., .
„
.
.
,,
...
j
.
assisted by Mrs. B. H. Little, to the to the ravages of the liquor,' traffic,
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest Fields, of the
this
occasion.
Many
other
friends
of
.
.
.
.
,
A
\
.
Xenia Presbytery met in the Neil
thirty members and guests present. contained the following sop to the de
Jamesfovm-Cedarv.ille pike, entertain
feated drys: “I ask especially th a t no
Avenue Columbus Church; Tuesday. the college attended the services.
ed a group of young; folks last Thurs
state sliall by law or otherwise author
E ld er,J. C. Townsley was the lay
MART1NDALE FARM SOU)
day evening, in honor of their son', delegate to dhis meeting. PresbyAnnual Convocation
ize the return of the saloon either in
Donald. The occasion was Donald's tei-y- arranged for a Prayer Retreat
Rev. H, A ., Barr, D.D., Pastor of
its old* form'or in some modem guise.”
The
George
Martindale
farm
of
157
sixteenth birthday.
tQ be held in the local church Monday, the First Presbyterian Church of Ur- acres, formerly the R. B. Barber farm, Yet we have not -heard of him doing
the guest preach
September 28, with mornings arid bana, Ohio, will be;
^
8,T “
was sold Saturday to O. A. Dobbins, anything nor saying anything since
. .
.
Rev, C, W. Montgomery, his daugh afternoon sessions. This retreat was er a t the annual convocation of Ce- The reported
purchase price was to prevent the return of the saloon
Genuine Pocohontas, Yellow Jacket
ter, Mrs. Francis ICirkendall and two planned under the- direction of the darville College, This service will be j .a K00
which has returned in a modem jguise.
children of Peru, lnd., and R. A. Committee of Evangelism, of which held in the Presbyterian Church, Sab: ■ ’ «
Never, were safety campaigns nor
Kay Jay and Dana Block
Montgomery and wife of Tyler, Texas the local pastor is chairman. The bath evening, Sept. 13, at 7:30 o’clock.
danger warning to motorists so num
Miss
Maude
Hastings
has
returned
The
music
will
be
furnished
by
the
are guests at the home of their sister, other members are Rev. W. E. Asherous as now; but the rum-crazed
. j
’ . lto resume her teaching driver heeds neither, and spreads de
Mrs. C. W. Steele/
brook of Columbus, and Dr. H. B. Mc- mixed chorus of the college, composed in
the high school in that city.
of last years members of tihe chorus
FERTILIZER
Elreo of Xenia.
struction wherever he goes. That con
class. T he. music wilt be under the
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Johnson visited
Mr. Curleton Schrocder, of Kenil ditions are destined to be far forse
Welch
Chemical
Co.,
Armours, Wuichet and Hamm’s.
direction of the head of the depart
Mrs. Johnson's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
worth, Chicago, has been spending the before they are betetr is certain, with
Dr. Mai’ion Stormont of St. Louis, ment, Miss Mildred Bickett.
C. W. Steele, from Saturday to Tues Mo., is here on a visit with his
week visiting with his cousins, Mr. the liquor business as loosely conduct
The public are cordially invited to
ed as it is in many of the states,
day, . Wilda Zee, who has spent the parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A.. Stormont.
Clyde McCallister and family.
this service. Dr. Barr was formerly
SEED and GRAIN
Thousands of innocent victims are
past summer with her grandparents,
Moderator of the Synod of Ohio of
sure to go to premature graves before
returned home with her parents.
ORDINANCE NO 194
Build financial independence through the Presbyterian Church. He is an
Timothy, Alfalfa, W heat, Corn, Oats, Rye
the demonstration is complete that
Cedarville Federal Savings & Loan able speaker and will bring a good
Mr. If. A. Reinhard and family of Investment.
An Ordinance to vacate an alley “gasoline, and whisky will not mix.”
message.
Chillicothe, 0., have located here and
extending eastwardly from Miller There are. certainly dark days ahead
300 buahel Good Yellow Ear Corn
but only through their experience will
have rented the dwelling on Cellar
Cedarville College is, happy to an Street to Main Street along the prop
■Mr. and Mrs. J. Lloyd Confarr are
America learn her lesson. What a
street, formerly occupied by Mi-. H.
on a motor trip through the East. nounce that uincty-six per cent of the erties of John Johnson, and C. E.
PURINA FEED OF EVERY KIND
H.. Brown and family. The Reinhard Mr. Confarr representing The Hagar 1936 graduates who were candidates Barnhart in. the Village of Cedarville, fearful price to pay!—The National
Grange Monthly.
family are friends of Mi\ and Mrs,
for teaching have secured poeitions Ohio,
Straw Board & Paper Co.
Fred Shew. Mr. Reinhard is a sales
WHEREAS,
on
the
4th
day
of
May,
and for the other four per cent posi
“The conditions, so far as the
man and finds it convenient to travel
1936, a Petition by persons owning
The PU-RI-NA Store
Late word as to the condition of tions are pending.
liquortraffic
•is concerned, are worse i
out of this place in his territory.
lots in the immediote vicinity of on
Mrs. Marion Hughes is not encour
alley extending eastwardly from than they have ever been before. The i
aging, a turn for the worse develop
RESEARCH CLUB MEETINGA party of local citizens enjoyed a
Miller - Street to Main Street along moral standard is at a lower ebb than ]
ing, Wednesday. ‘
picnic-Labor Day a t Bryan State Park.
the properties of John Johnson' and C. it has been in a generation. The tide
The opening meeting of the Re E. Barnhart in the Village of Cedar must be turned and its turning de
Those present were: Mr. and W. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Pickering
Tarbox, Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Townsley spent the week end in Cleveland, at search Club for the fail and winter ville, Ohio, was duly presented to the pends upon tlie recognition of o u r,
and family, Mr. M. W. Collins, Mr. L. tending tlri Great Lakes Exposition., session was held Wednesday afternoon Counsel, praying that said alley be moral responsibility. Ohio •does not i
TELEPHONE—3
at file home of Tars, j : A; Auld, Cedar tween the streets panted be vacated; want the liquor traffic. In 1918 the
W. Wilson, Mrs. Anna Collins Simth,
South
Millar
St.
voters
polled
a
majority
of
25,759
to
C e d a r v ille , O .
and daughter, Barbara; Mr. and Mrs.
Messrs, p. A. Dobbins and .Arthur street. About forty were entertained and notice of. tho pendency of prayer
W. A. Spencer, Mir. and Mrs. I. C. Evans are in Indianapolis, this week including nineteen members.
of said Petition has been given, as re outlaw this iniquitous business. They
Mrs. R. A. Jamieson read an inter quired by law, by publication in the
Davis, and daughter, Mrs. LaClede attending the Indiana State Fair.
esting paper on “Noted Children in “Cedarville Herald,” a newspaper of
Markle, and her two daughters. .
The Clark’s Run Club was enter Biography” three that became noted general circulation in said Village, for
Miss Betty Powers, daughter of tained Wednesday afternoon by the violonists and two that are prominent six (6)‘ consecutive weeks, said six
Mr. and, Mrs. George Powers, spent Misses Mary and Florence Williamson. in the movie field• ,
|(fl) weeks publication terminating on
“How Present Day Condition Affect th(} m h day ^ Ju,y> 193e. aad
the past week visiting her sister, Miss A nurtiber of guests were included
WHEREAS, Counsel, upon hearing
Helen Powers, a supervisor of the with the club members. Refreshments Our Youth” was review by Mrs, J -S .
Cleveland City Hospital.
While were served a t the close of the West. Mrs. Frank S. Bird **®d
fa satisfied that there is good cause
Children’s Hour, which concluded the , 0p suc^ vacutj0n as prayed for, and
there, visited the Great Lakes Ex meeting.
. Avondalo
b.19c
Jewel Coffee I!6t.
Dated L
position and enjoyed a motor trip
program.
■Iwill not bd detrimental to the general
— Now Paelt
Dainty refreshments were served | intcrest( and ought toi bo made, „ow,
through Pennsylvania, New .York,
French
Brand
Coffee Lb. 21 C
during the afternoon.
j therefore:
Niagara Falls and into Canada, and Jokes Do Not Stop
Slock»
Country Club Packed- Lb, 27c
on the return trip attended the Ohio
Bars
-------------------r ~ , L .. I BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
tip
State Fair, ■ • ■
Men Who W ant Hash Chartered and supervised byvThe COUNSEL OF THE VILLAGE OF
COllNTRY CLUB
United States Government, Cedar- CEDARVILLE, STATE OF OHIO,
No. 2
Tundsr
No. 2V*
FOR SALE—GAS STOVES. I. C. Ohio. Homemakers- Can Cut ville Federal Savings & Loan Assn. Section One (1). That an alley’cxCut Bscms
Cant"
Can
DAVIS.
Costs Of Food By Encour
tending eastwardly from Miller Street
Uicloit* halvas In haavy syrup
aging Such Appetites Lb.
to Main Street along the properties
Country
-Hdoliclous la rtla tt
Ohio Farmers Accept of
Club
Sack
John Johnson and C. E. Barnhart in
the Village of Cedarville, Ohio, be,
Jokesniiths have been unable to dis
Soda Crackers ^Club—Lb.15c
,IN SPRINGFIELD AT THE
Strip Cropping Plan and
the same is, hereby vacated be
O C .
courage Ohio cooks from reducing the
Barbara
Cans
Layer Cake Pineapple
Iced
' ■«,
tween tho said Miller Street and Main
food budgets of their families by
Ann
Find
They
Can
Cultivate
Roll
erving hash and Btews, and the same
S treet
& 22c
Lux Flakes
ing Land Without Exposing
'Section Two (2). That this Ordin
joke makers have labored in vain to
WEEK
AVONDALE
H
iu n v H u
GOLD MEDAL'
ance be and remain in force from and
ruin the appetites of men for these
Fields To Erosion
8TARTING
Largo
savory dishes, according to nutrition
after the earliest period allowed by
FRIDAY!
No. 2’/*
experts a t Ohio State University.
________ _
Can
Ohio farmers are becoming quite law.
A real buy I Tasty, long sllvur shrad s
However, the homemakers of Ohio enthusiastic about the possibilities of Passed the 7th day of September,
can make hash and stews still better strip farming as a method of keeping 1936.
Dill Pickles Kother ’A-V&.
jar 29c
KENNETH L. LITTLE,
if they will plan ahead and prepare to the top soil on slopes while devoting a
COUNTRY CLUB
save the small portions of meat that part of the slope each year, to the pro Mayor, Village of Cedarville", Ohio.
Pineapple
Juice 2 NoJ27c
cans « • **
Attest:
duction
of
cultivated
crops,
according
COUNTRY CLUB
are available in the butchering sea
John G. McCorkell,
'
son, These pieces of meat are not to J, S. Cutler, regional conservator.
WEBSTER’S GRADE A
Clerk of Village of Cedarville, O.
the choice cuts but they are just as
Mr. Cutler says that more than 15,Tomato
Juice 3 a^ 25c
Evaporated— Toll
nutritious and as full of flavor as the 000 acres of Ohio farm land will be
Pul in a Supply
F
o
re
ig
n
T
ra
d
e
parts which are more popular.
COUNTRY CLUB
operated during .the next year under
Con
and ,Savul
The plan recommended for making platls of strip cropping furnished by
The Commerce and Marine Com
excellent meat available a t any time the soil conservation service, whose mission of the American Bankers As
Fancy Country Cuntluman
for hash or stews is to can the small offices have been located a t Zanesville, sociation has made a report which
Country
Cruam stylo—Dullclousl,
Club
pieces of meat at butchering time. The but which will be moved to Dayton shows that the foreign trade of the
PLBABK-U BRAND
‘pieces arc cut into uniformly small about Septenjber 8. The larger part uforld for thr year 1935 on the basis
of its estimated physical volume was
sizes, placed in water which is brought of the work is being done near Zanes 78,9 per cent of the 1929 level. This
Apple Sauce 3 Nl?.25c
to the simmering point and allowed to ville, Wooster, Mt, Vernon, and Hamil was 2.1 per cent above the volume ol
*
ALASKAN
ton.
,
cook for a few minutes.
1934 and is the highest since 1929. The
MEAT
Pink
Salmon
2 tall
can 3 25c
S trip' cropping is simply a method gold values <»f world*trade were much
The precooked meat is placed while
due to the fower commodity
Heinz Soups An’td.2 can* 27c
BACON
hot in tine or glass cans and processed of alternating strips of cultivated lower
30c
prices in January. 1936. The com
crops
and
of
grass
or
hay
crops
on
in a pressure cooker. At 15 pounds
bined index of 75 countries showed
FRANKS
,
TISSUE
H > *20c
pressure, No. 2 cans wilt require SO slopes which would gully badly if the 35.7 per ceht of thr 1029 average.
minutes of processing and No , 214 whole slope were planted to a clean
BOLOGNA
20c
cans will need processing for 115 tilled crop. The grass or legumes act
National Bank Growth
Sola and absarfcnnt—
FISH
i
minutes. Pint glass jars require 90 ns checks to slow up the movement of
2 n». 35c
kutp a supply an hundl
water down the hills. Losses of top
minutes and quart jars two hours.
Comptroller of the Currency
LARD
.
Bstract—
2 lb* 27c
Merit which is to be used for stew soil by erosion are only a fraction of O’Connor announced recently that
bottle. I v C
Her drier
the
losses
which
occur
when
cultivated
total
deposits
of
the
5,374
national
can be canned alone or with vctge1CHEESE
“>■
H” 25c
IN SPRINGFIELD A T THE
Shortentnu
tables. The vegetables that can be crops are planted in rows up and down banka in the United States on June
30,
1930,
the
date
of
the
last
call
preserved with the meat arc a mixture the slopes.
for statements of condition, ag
S T A T E
The soil conservation experts- point made
of tomato pulp and equal parts of
gregated $26,200,453,000. The figure
■ COUNTRY CLUS.
diced carrots, turnips, and potatoes. out the fact that strip farming eli ia a new high record tor national
PRODtTCE
Only small alnouhta of onion, garlic, minates hauling farm machinery up banka, exceeding by $1,340,098,000, or
FOUR DAYS
or spices should be canned with meat. the hills, as this crop rows in the strips 5.39%, the amount reported as of
BANANAS
4 lb*. 1 5 c
Starts Bat. White pepper is better than black for are planted along the contours and ex March 4,1938. the previous high rec
Pansy, largo swuut ptis—
ord.
The
current
figures
show
also
Tandur and ffavaryi
tend around the hill. The figures on
this purpose. ’
ORANGES
jo * . 2 9 c
that deposits Increased $3,682,207,000,
acreages under strip crop farming or 16.35%, over the amount reported
Scratch Feed
$249
•took 5 c
CELERY
given by Mr. Cutler do not include as of June 29, 1935, the date of the
the thousands of acres laid out by corresponding call a year ag&
Egg Mash
^
$2.69
1 0 lb*. 2 3 c
POTATOES
Dr* H. N* Williams farmers themselves after seeing the
16%
Dairy
Feed‘C
$
L
9
9
value of this method of soil conserva
PEACHES
.4 lb*. 25c
If you need fence erected or re
Hog
Fattener
‘C
$2.39
tion.
DENTIST
building: of old fence, Phone 141-F12.
GRAPES
«Ik 100
Bulk Salt
10&f 79c
(tf)
MAYWOOD HORNBY.

3000 FAT LAMBS

WANTED
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Tomato Puree
5e
LUX SOAP
4 25c
3 25c
19c Green Beans
PEARS
Pancake Flour
5 25c
Tomato Soup
4 19c
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PEAS & ' 17c

X*RAY EQUIPMENT
Yellow Springs, Ohio
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For Sale-Pure bred Delaine ram
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Flour 24**1
MILK
7c

2"* 19c

Vanilla
Spry
3
Sugar ’SS? 25 & $1.39
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Rogers — Astaire in "Swing Time"

t r m strikingly modem living methods
and scientific labor-saving devices in
the homo with the inadequacies of
yesterday. In specially built sets the
home a t the turn o f the century will
be exhibited beside the modem home
with its conditionaire, radio, Frigidaire, vacuum dearer, etc.
The eight big streamliners, forming
only a part of the two-mile-long
Parade of Progress, are show units
in themselves and, like the big tent,
are painted in silver and red.
^ They are the largest cab-overengine type 'trucks ever constructed
and-measure 33 feet from bumper to
, bumper. Six of them carry the edu
cational.exhibits, another the big tent
, with its 20,000 square feet of canvas
and the eighth truck, with a side let
j down, forms the stage for the big

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

UNDAY I
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Lesson

B y R E V . HAROLD L. JMJNOQUIST,
D ean oF th e Moody B ible In a tltu te
o t Chicago,
© W eitern New *ite;ier Onion.
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! ■

... J

-
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Lesson for Septem ber 13
THE COUNCIL IN JERUSALEM

G

LBSSON TEXT—Acts 15:22-211; Gala
tians -a**, *. 9, 10.

-,

/

< ■ :;
•R

*

fe-. G... w
The screen's greatest dancing'
singing-romancing team, Fred As
taire and Ginger Rogers, are com
ing to Springfield for a week’s run
starting Friday at the Regent the
ater, in their new RKO-Radfo hit,
"Swing Time."
Internationally famous -and now
rated the most popular entertain
ing team in Hollywood, Astaire
and Miss Rogers are said to sur
pass all their past successes in
“Swing Time.” They have thrilled
millions with their dancing, sing
ing and romancing in such past
hits as “Follow the Fleet,” “Top
Hat,” “Roberta” and others.

r

m

f

Music for “Swing Time” was
written by Jerome Kern, the same
author who composed the scores for
their other films. “Swing Time" Is
said to have six sure-fire new song
hits, as well aB new dance rou
tines which Hollywood and New
York critics declare surpasss every
thing Astaire and Miss Rogers
have ever created.
The State theater in Springfield
wjll present as its week-end fea
ture, four days starting Saturday,
Robert Montgomery's new hit,
“PJcadJlly Jim.” with Madge Ev
ans, Frank Morgan and Billie
Burke.
.

(help the grower who produces only a
Field Day Planned
i small quantity of potatoes as well as
F o r P o t a t o G r o w e r s ior those who make potatoes a chief
-■.■■i-.-...■
|cash crop. The field demonstrations
Ohio Farmers Invited To Apple and inspections will permit the discusCreek Farm Near Wooster, sion of the latest methods of disease
and insect control on potatoes.
Tuesday, September 22

im f

Plans for the Potato Field Day for
REPORT OF SALE
Ohio to be held Tuesday, September
22, at the Apple Creek Experimental
■Monday, September 7, 1936
Firm , seven miles southeast of
Springfield Live Stock Sales Co,
Wooster, on state route No. 250, have ^
been nearly completed by E. B. Tuss- pHOGS—Receipts 543.
ing, specialist in vegetable gardening 200-225 l b s ._________ 11.25 to 11.30
225-250 lbs. _______ 11.20 to 11.25
Ojhio State University.
. The Apple Creek Farm has a large 250-275 lbs. .-________ 11.00 to 11.10
acreage of potatoes, which will be 275-300 lb s ._______ 10.50 to 10.75
used to show the advantages of 300 up — __________ 10.00 down
modern cultural and spraying prac 180-200 lbs. ______ ,10.80 to -11.10
tices. The latest types of potato 160-180 lbs.— .______10.50 to 10.75
___.9.00 to 10.50
machinery in operation will be 100-120 lbs.
120-140
lbs.....
............
-.9.25 to 10.50
demonstrated both morning and after
140-160
lbs.
___
_____
9.25 to 10.50
noon. The demonstration will include
Feeding pigs _____ ___ _8;50 to 10.50
planters, sprayers, and diggers.
__ — :_____ 7.50 to 9.50
A brief speaking program will fol Sows
Stags
____
___
-____ ,..8.00 down
low lunch on the grounds. Oakley
Spaght, assistant state welfare di SHEEP & LAMBS—Receipts 215.
rector, will welcome the visitors to the Choice fat lamlbs —. . . __ 10.0 '
farm. L. L. Rummell, field editor, Medium lmabs . -________ 8.00 to 9.50
_6.00 to 8.00
Ohio Farmer, is scheduled to explain Feeders _____
Culls
___________
.._
_
.
l
5.00 down
the farming operations on some of the
Best
buck
lam
bs____
_
_
9.00
farm's owned by the state of Ohio. Mir.
Tussing is attempting to secure a Fat e w e s____________ 1.50 to 2.75
third speaker to discuss the standards/® ^ Ewes ——•---------- .50 to 1.25
consumers use in selecting and buying Breeding ewes ------------- ,3 00 .to 7,00
potatoes.
, CATTLE—Receipts 53.
____ 6.00 to 7.00
The day's program is planned to Grass s te e r s _____ ■
Medium and f e e d e r s __ 4.00 to 5.00
jDry fed heifers ,____ :___ 7.00 to 8.00
Medium grass h e ife rs __ 5.00 to 6.00
|F at c o w s______________3.50 to 5.00
’Medium co w s___ _____ ._2.75 to 3.50
Bologna cows . . . . _____,1.75 to 2:75
Bulls ___ -...........—.........4.00 to 5.75
VEAI. CALVES—Receipts 60.
Choice .......... —.............10.00 to 10.25
Top medium ' __________ 8.00 to 9,00
Low medium
6.00 to 8.00
C ulls,______ ______
6:00 down
Prices in the hogs division at' to
day’s sale were fully steady with last
Monday’s session.. A double of weights
averaging 210 lbs. cashed at 11.30,
and another load heavier a t 11.25.
Weights above 225 ranged from 11.20
down, while lighter kinds weighing
200 lbs. and lighter sold ■at 11.10
down. Sows sold mostly at 9.50 down,
and odd head up to 10.25.
Cattle were steady with last Mon
day’s sale. There were no choice
steers in the sale, but were quotable
a t S.50. Fat cows sold 5.00 down, and
heifers 3,00 down, while bologna cows
sold -mostly 3.00 down. Top vealers
For fwtnfy ytars
cashed at 10.25 with odd head higher.
Mediums sold at 9.00 down,
tht laading hottl of
In the sheep and lamb sale, choice
tho Capital City.•»
ewe and wether lambs topped a t
10.00, medium kinds a t 9.50 down, and
Ultra-Modam In
best Luck lambs a t 9.00. Heavy fat
ewes sold at 2,75 down,
Equipm ent and

iarviaa

LEGAL NOTICE
Iva Floyd, plaintiff,
vs,
Harley M. Floyd, defendant.
Common Pleas Court, Case No. 21178,
Harley M< Floyd, whose place of
residence is unknown will take notice
that Iva,Floyd lias filed suit against
him for divorce on tile grounds of
gross *neglect and that said matter
will come on for hearing on or after
Sept.' 13, 1936, a t which time de
fendant must answer or judgment may
be rendered against him,
MARCUS SHOUP,
(8-31—0-4d)
Atty for Plaintiff.

LEGAL NOTICE

GOBDEN T E X T — F o r ye, b reth ren ,
w ere called fo r freedom ; only use n o t
y o u r freedom fo r an occasion to the
flesh, b u t th ro u g h love be se rv a n ts one
to a n o th e r.
• PRIM ARY TOPIC — How to S e ttle a
Q u arrel. JU N IO R TOPIC—How to S ettle a ,151spute.
IN TER M ED IA TE AND SENIOR T O P
IC—W h a t Is C h ristian L iving?
YOUNG P E O P L E AND ADULT TOPIC
—H ow to L ive a s a C h ristian .

Although the first . council at
Jerusalem (Acts 11) had decided
that “tef the Gentiles also hath God
granted repentance unto life, the
question did not stay settled, for
there were persistent Judaizing
teachers who now contended that
even though the Gentiles could be
Baved, they had to come into the
church by way of Judaism and
fulfill the Jewish, rite of circumci
sion. This raised the vital a n d
fundamental question of ’
I. Grace versus Law (Acts 15:1).
The entire future of the gospel
ministry was in a sense depend
ent on the solution of this problem.
Christianity is the only religious
faith in the world that presents
justification by grace, all others
follow the path of works.
The
question now was, shall works of
the law be mingled with grace
can Jesus Christ alone save men,
or is. salvation through Jesus
Christ, plus something else. How
was such a serious question to be
settled? Should argument a n d
strife be permitted to go on until
the stronger party prevailed? Bet
ter judgment indicated the desir
ability of
II. Council Rather Than Contro
versy (w . 2-21).
There may be times when it be
comes the duty of the Christian
worker to take an uncompromis
ing stand for the truth of God and
refuse to be moved, come what
may. But certainly there should
be no such spirit in dealing with
differing interpretations of Scrip
ture on the part of sincere and
earnest Christian brethren. '
The question was honestly and
carefully considered by the second
council at Jerusalem , with the re
sult that there was a
III. Vindication of the Preachers
of God’s Grace (Acts 15:22-29;
Gal. 2:1, 2, 9, 10).
After presenting a plain disavow
al of those who had troubled them
and subverted their souls (what a
serious thing it is to teach error
concerning God’s Word!), t h e
council being of one1 accord gave
recognition to Paul and Barnabas
as men who had “hazarded their
lives for the name of the Lord
Jesus.”
No man should think more highly
of himself than he ought. Humility
is a Christian grace which well
befits a sinner saved by grace. But
the Bible abounds with admonitions
to honor one another, to recognize
the laborer as being worthy of. his
hire, to give recognition to those
who are over us in the Lord How
long is it since you or your church
comforted and encouraged some
faithful teacher, preacher, mission
ary, dr other Christian worker, by
giving such recognition as the
council at Jerusalem gave to Paul
and Barnabas?
The final decision of the council
is sent not only by Paul and Bar
nabas, but ako by a committee
from Jerusalem , a gracious gesture
of fellowship. Courtesy is not tout
of place in dealing with even such
difficult things as controversies on
Christian doctrine — in fact it
should be most in place in such
a situation. But as a m atter of
record they also sent
IV. A Letter Which Brought
Great Joy (Acts 15:23, 31).
After addressing the Gentiles as
“brethren,” this letter, which has
been well called ’’the M a g n a
Charta of Christian liberty,” re
viewed briefly the history of the
m atter, disposed of the subverters,
commended Paul and Barnabas
and then without, mentioning cir
cumcision at all puts upon the Gen
tiles “ no greater burden than the
necessary things.” And what were
these? Purity of life, as those who
were enjoying Christian liberty.
The law of Moses need not be kept
as a ground of salvat, m. They
were saved by grace. But grace
can never be the cloak of careless
living, nor can liberty in Christ
be interpreted as license to!live in
sin. We are set free in Christ, not
that we may sin, but that We may
“go and sin no m ore,” *
t

Our Own Pleasures
It is only a.poor soil; of happiness
;hat could ever come by caring very
much about our own narrow pleas
ures.—George Eliot.

Clear that* aching head. Right that
pset stomach. Move those con
stipated- bowels by taking Noah's
Regulator. Pleasant to take, mild
though effective, For sale by H. H.
Brown, Druggist.

Ethel Oglesbee, whose place of resi
dence ir, unknown, is hereby notified
that Morris M< Oglesbee has filed his
petition for divorce and equitable re
lief on the grounds of grotto neglect
of duty in Case No, 21210 of the Com
mon Pleas Court, Greene County,
If you need fence erected or re
Ohio, and th at said cause wilt be for building of did fence, Rhone 141-F12.
hearing on or After Oct, 17th, 1036. (tf)
MAYWOOD HORNEY.
MARCUS SHOUP
(0-4—10-2d) Attorney for Plaintiff,
Subkribi to THE HERALD
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Wanted—We buy and sell new and
used cars. Belden & Co., Steele Eldgi,
Xenia, O.

-M iE i'n Q u r
1

CLYDE PARTRIDGE it s genuine blacksmith from Concord, S. C., and
the shop in which fie pumps the old-fashioned bellows- handle passed
through the.Chicago fire of 1871 to take Its pises In the General Motors
Parade of Progress as one of the most popular exhibits of this “world’s
fair on wheel!.”

w f lB C f lW *

PARADE OF PROGRESS IN DAYTON
Beginning Sunday, Sept. 13, and- tent and . silver-topped exposition
continuing through Saturday, Sept. 19, | trucks, which will be connected by
Cedarville residents will be treated to doors and runways to protect the
a free “world’s fair on wheels,” with audiences from rain and hot sun.
exhibits of the marvels of motor
Safety factors will be featured in
transportation and home imfprove- “the car that lifts its hat.” Visitors
ments, when the Generul Motors may see their voices as they look
Parade of Progress is officially opened pictured in light waves cast on a round
glass screen.
a t the Fairgrounds in Dayton.
By means of a tiny, mysterious
The Parade of Progress is coming
to Dayton as a tribute to the genius “electric eye,” a photo-electric cell,
of Charles F. Kettering, world famous visitors can cast their voices across
industrial scientist who lives in Day- a truck interior on a light beam and
b ii and also to the more than 20,500 hear it boom forth from a loud speak
General Motors employes in Dayton er. Tiny children will be able actually
and the Miami Valley, ah area which bend a 140-pound steel rail with a
is the second largest G-M manufactur touch of their finger tips. .
An amazing induction furnace, used
ing locality in the world.
The huge silver-topped tent and by those who work in the better steels,
fleet of gigantic specially built stream will be another feature of the exposi
lined trucks exhibiting educational tion. Thl? magic box, though cold to
and entertaining marvels, interesting the touch, will boil a kettle of water,
to young and old, will be open daily make an aluminum ring jump in the
from 2 p. m. to 10 p. m. for a six air, flash spectacular sparks, and, in
an inner cylinder, heat a steel bar
day showing. !
Through motion pictures and actual cherry red, though fingers inserted in
(
eyhibits, the Parade of Progress will the curious cylinder remain cool.
There will be exhibits in the pro
show how industrial research -is con
stantly developing more jobs for gress o f transportation from the
more people and improving quality “bicycle-built-for-two” days, down
through the horse-drawn street car
while reducing cost.
The magic of modern science will be and “horseless carriage” -eras, to the
/•
demonstrated through oscillographs, today.
stroboscopes, and manj other modem streamlined trains and automobiles of
The modern home exhibit will conscientific research dev it’s in the big

Xenia-London
Bus Schedule
Arrives and le a v es at Richards Drug Store
as follows:
Leave Cedarville
For London
7:44
9:44
3:30
5:44

A.
A.
P.
P.

Leave Cedarville
For Xenia

M.
M.
M.
M,

9:01 A. M.
11:01 A. M.
5:01 P. M.
7.‘11 P. M.

N-
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sffu £ veSep>tem &e>tis t
Rates for calls within Ohio are lowered
if the initial day station-to-station rate
exceeds $1.00.
’ I* ’

Rates for calls to o th er s ta te s are
lowered if the initial day station-tostation rate exceeds $ I. IO.
Both person-to-person and station-tostation rates—day, night and Sunday
—are affected by the reductions.
Also, after six minutes of conversation
on person-to-person calls to most
points, additional minutes now carry
the lower station-to-station rate.
This is another of a series of long
distance rate reductions which have
saved money for Ohib telephone usees
during the past decade.

TH E O H I O BELL T E L E P H O N E CO.

P u b lic S a le

Please Clip and Post for Convenience

Having rented my farm, I will sell at Public Auction, a t my residence,
10 miles south of Springfield and 3 miles north of Cedarville, on State route
72, on
*

W ednesday, Sept. Id, 1936
BEGINNING AT 10:30 A. M. SHARP

5—HEAD OF HORSES—5

ONE CATTLE PONY
Team of Black geldings, five and six years old, Well broken and sound,
weight 3200 lbs.; Gray gelding, 7 years old, pound and good worker, weight
1700 lbs; Black gelding, 11 years Old, good Worker anywhere, weight 1600
lbs.; Light' Bay mare, two years old, weight 1650 lbs.; Well broken pony.

50—HEAD DAIRY CATTLE—50
II

U

i f

n f o r e s e e n

r --------------l v e n t s

O FTEN C ALL FOR
—

t Consisting, of 25 head of cows, some fresh, some springers, and remainder
in good flow of milk; 21 head of heifers, 1 two-year-old Guernsey bull
eligible to register; two young bulls ready for service and 1 bull calif.

135—Head of Poland China Hogs—135

m

60 head of- breeding ewes—-some one’s, two’a and three-year-olds, and
the rest, good mouthed ewes; 60 head of lambs—one pen fat lamlbs, 6ne pen
ewe lambs and remainder feeder lambs; One two-year-old Buck and two
Buck, lambs.

FARMING IMPLEMENTS
It's the unexpected, unforeseen things that often
find people short of ready cash.
A n unexpected business opportunity , . .
accident < . . sickness . . , lire or any other
unforeseen event may require immediate financial
attention.
The City Loan is always ready arid Willing to
serve quickly and confidentially. ,
J. M ERLE FURMAN, Mgr.
24 EAST MAIN STR EE T
SPRIN G FIELD

NEW
BY Id
TISEW
of n

FIFTY
A

NEWS
FRI
Dl

Fam uli tractor with corn plow# and breaking plow; tractor disc and
double horse disc; John Deere eorh planter, with tongue truck; rotary hoe;
cultiparker, 14-inch Oliver sulky plow', two-row corn cultivator, spike-tooth
harrow, 12-7 grain drjll, 8-foot McCormick binder, New Idea manure speader,
platform low wagon, 6-foot mower, self dump rake, hay tedder, clover
buncher, corn chlppci*, com shelter, cider press, feed cooker, hog feeders, 2
hog fountain, grapple fork, Massey"'Harris cream separator with power
pulley, butchering tools, tankheater, two sidee of new harness, 3 log chains,
2 sets of Mock and tackle, Duplex feed grinder, 1 9x12 tent, camp stool and
cots, milk cans and many other Miscellaneous articles, .
1935 INTERNATIONAL PICKUP TRUCK

FEED
225 bushols of extra good Corn; 50 bushels oi white Oat3; 25 tons Of
alfalfa hay; 12 Lons of second cutting, baled; will sell 7 acres of third
cutting on ground; lift tons of baled oat straw,'

TERMS—CASH
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Consisting of 88 head of shonts, 50-80 lbs,; 27 head of weanling plea and
20 head of open sowtt* all double immuned.

. 123—Head of Shropshire Sheep—123

Mtammmmmmmmm- f l f | n

Following an Ideal
Blessed is he who carries within
himself a God, an ideal, and who
obeys it; ideal of art, ideal of sci
ence, ideal of the' gospel virtues;
therein lie the springs of great
thoughts and great actions; they all
reflect light from the Infinite.—Pas
teur,

show under the big silver top.
. These huge highway leviathans, de
signed on the most advanced stream
line principles, suggest the artist’s
conception of travel in the 25th cen
tury. They are equipped with naviga
tion lights, double rear-vision mirrors,
and illuminated directional signal# as
aids to Bafe driving,
The trucks have double side doors,
The outer doors are raised and, with
the outer doors o f adjoining trucks,
form peaked/roofs over the - exhibit
space between tlje trucks, The inner
doors are dropped to form the floor.
This arrangement adds more than- 50
per cent to the truck exhibit space.
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As L. FLATTER
H tK b O N A L FINANCING

*1000

WEIKERT & GORDON, Auctioneers

FRHD STEWART, Clerk

Lunch served by Missionary Ladies' of Clifton Pre*b|teri*n Church.
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